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—A choice display of Japanese 
, novelitieB at the Gage Sisters. 3-51

— Att. W. W. Cardwell returned 
Sunday afternoon fiom Vale, where 
he was interested in a land 

•st.

— Business men, when you 
nice comfortable parlors to 
in. or enjoy a good cigar, call al 
the French Hotel. o

con-

—Tex’s Saloon is the “boss.”

—Everybody goes to Tex’s 8a- 
loor

—Notice the premiums offered by 
The Herald.

>-<urns
W. H. CANADAY,

’hotograuh G-allery,
..................■.......................... Proprietor.

—“United we stand divided we 
fall,” is the brand of whiskey sold 
by Henry Long. Best in the mar
ket. Trv it. o

—Ed. AhLott, who was once a 
wa.nl resident of our town, is here on a 
write ...... ,visit thia week. _’ c»vk..

—Herald is only #2.50 a year 
now is the time to subscribe to a 
live local newspaper.

‘ M.

-----------:-----------O------O----------- -----------

Nothing but first class pictures leaves this Gallery. Duplicates 
furnished at reduced rates. <W Give me a cal).
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GREAT REDUCTION SALE!!
GREAT REDUCTION SALE!!!

Great Reduction salee

Company.
Manager,

«-V«

We have a Larner Stcok than ever 
We carry the Best Goods;

We want Your Trade,Book 4 The New job Offce,
MRS. GRACE, Propritress. ............... Harnev City, Oregon.
While not ye: to full opera ion. i- d< ing EVERY VARIETY of Job Print

ing neaily .no ] tcmptly,
Thia office b s.rictljr new in every re peel, bo.h type and presses, and »kiU- 

lul piin.er, awai. tinployiu.n..
Hand in your orders

For letter Heads, Noie Heads, Bill Heads. Statements. Envel
opes. Business Cards, Posters, Hand bills, Calling Cards, 

Wedding Cabinets, Funeral Notices, etc.,
“All Job Material ia fresh, and of best quality. Prices reasonable

—Subscriptions for all newspa
pers and periodicals taken at the 
postoftice at publishers rates. o

—Mrs. Martin and'her son Ed, 
who have been on the sick list for 
some time, are now convalescent.

—Send in your subscriptions, 
remember for every two cash sub
scribers, you get 25 No. 1 novel 
prize.

—We guess the effort and start, 
to improve, the Rurns cemetery will 
die, for want of a few dollars to 
carry on the work.

—The Herald had the pleasure 
of entertaining Mesdames Harris 
and Riga» fra few moments yes
terday afternoon.

—Miss. Mollie Lehman Deputy 
County School Superintendent dis
missed school for this weik to visit 
the schools of the county.

k
—Albert Reineman, who has 

been living on the M Gowan farm 
which was purchased hv him and 
Chas. Vegtlev last spring, moved 
la«t week to his farm on the Island.

—Henry Long lost his money 
and checks, 1 nt still he has a sup
ply of the best liquors the market 
affords and with Bozv behind the 
bar we hope he will soon ri-penish 
the “till ” o

—The Rev M. I>. Wilson haslieen 
appointed, to the work on the Burns 
circuit, by the Presiding Elder. 
He will preach at the M. E. church 
nt Burns, the first and third Sun
days in each month, at 11 o’clock 
a m, and at 7 o’clock pm.

—We read in the Long Creek 
Eagle that the dreaded disease, 
diptheria, has made its appearance 

j in that town. No deaths have oe- 
' cured from it Up to that date. The 
I doctors were dying their utmost to 
prevent the f pre:!«) of the disease.

—We are informed by Peail Geer j 
that his brotlnr, Irwin Geer, who 
«vent to Ui.kiT City some time ago 
in eomnany with his father ami.,sis
ter Ida, was t.iki n with t> piloid | 
fever at Baker city, and it will r>e 
some time I ei'orc he is able to come 
home.

—The story that Chas . Ii.graham 1 
of Eight Mil«, lias invented a Limp

|,1S9O.
W-I

¡"rim well, are glad to learn that she is 
now convalescent, and will soon lie 
able to be with them again in the 
schoolroom.

—If you desire to purchase a du
rable, guaranteed or<»an or piano, 
call on Prof E. A, McCoy, he is 
agent for several reliable firms and 
will most HS*ur< div suit you l oth 

! in price and style.

—H. C. Levens, of Burns, came 
» *"J in Tuesday on liis way to Southern 

Oregon. He left on Wednsdav’s 
train. He is ver.v fiivoral ly im
press« d with ILppnur.—Heppner 
Gazette.

—The O. C. Co., nt Huntington, 
are th«- le «ding General Merchants 
on the railroad Their increasing 
business is evidence of their Dop- 
ul.-iritv and square dealing with 
I heir customers c

--We will send the Mammoth Cv- 
chq, din. co«nplete in four volumes, 
postage prepnid, and the — 
Oregon Herald, 
upon the receipt of 
making this offer we, too. 
largely our subscription list.

—Just received at the Hardware
st. re of Cnl Geer. A full supply of 
Hu- iiiueh coveted Buck's cooking 
stove.
st < > v<
this pat« nt has I een triic' no other 
brand can be sold. =

— Sto<-k of all kind» are in much 
Letter condition to endure the oom- 
ing winti r than they were nt this 
tliis time last year liny is mor.- 
ple ilil'nl, a, d the g. tier: I outlook 
for pnaj'eroiis t ines in, northern 
Grant is very enci.uragfrrg.—Engle.

—The Vale papers fail m mentiuti 
anything a' ant the necessity of a 
Lridge-at the Agency on the Vale. 
Huntington, Oi4ariu and Birne 
road. We presume it is of little 
inif»>rtance to them. They think 
the trade of Harney do su’t ivnount 
to much. >

—Joe Lane. J T. 8flnian. and 
J C. Parker visited last Week, the 
low, r Island country, rrouiid Har
ney Hint Mallmer L.kes. All of 
them are very nnidi pleased with which turns a chemical nt little 
th .t coll ••Ire, a d ................ s. .ing • e.st .and giving out n light eqii ling
there is a fine od of i ns irvey, d'th<-eh c'rif, has good fou dation. 
liiid in ar t he lakes. | Mr. Ir.grah riu has invented -in h a

' lamp, and applied for patent.—Hep- 
1 pn»r Gazette.
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OREGON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.
HUNTINGTON,- ----- -OREGON 

WHOLESALE A RETAIL IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE. WE WILL SELL;
Flour at.................. $7.00 per. Barrel.
Sugar “ 100 Ms.
Salt “.................... 4 00 “ 100 lbs.
And all other goods at corresponding low prices, during our GREAT 

REDUCTION SALE.
Reductions are made in every Department of our large stores. 
^T*N0W IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR WINTER SUPPLIES, 

CHEAPER THAN EVER. Yours Truly,

J. DURKHEIMER & CO.,
THE LEADING MERCHANTS OF HARNEY COUNTY3-50

iot. «3<

SALT, 
ETC.

FLOUR, MEATS, COAL OIL. 
SULPHUR, BARB WIRE. ETC ,

BOOTS, SHOES & DRY GOODS, STOCK COMPLETE. 
--------- -------------0:0-----------:-----------

All orders leceive prompt and careful attention, with ONE PRICE 
to every body.

«^•Proprietors of Huntington Warehouse, solicit correspondence.o. o. oo.

NORTHWESTERN MAU
AND

TRNSPORTATION

I

C. C. McCoy, General
--------- O :-O--------

Stages leave Burns. Oregon, daily for Harney, Drewsey, Beulah, 
Westfall and Vule, • w-liere

Close Connection is Made
with the railroad. Good fresh horses, careful drivers, new vehicles, and

FAKEH KFAHONAIII E.
tJT NORTH WESTERN EXPRESS J OX ON EVI RY STACK 

IIarky Fi.oyd, • »• ' J.-C. Parks« "tk ‘
Gen. Sup’t. Burns Agents

TJNSORIAL PARLOR,
ROBINSON Jf MYNATT, Prop’sSTRICTURE!.

Permanently Cured withoutCutting 
I Burning or Dilating. A perfectly 
I painless treatment and a guareen 
teed cure in every case, no matter 
how long standing. This treat 
ment for Stricture,of Dr. Boxwell’s, 
is the greatest disco-cry known to 
Medicine, it dissolves and com
pletely removes the Stricture with
out annoyance or pain to the pa- 

Jtient.
DISEASES OF MEN!

Peculiar to their Sex, and not prop 
| er to name here, including all those 
1 delicate Infirmities and Weaknesses 
i which they would shrink from dis 
closing to’ their family physician, 
permanently cured in less timet han 
was ever known to Medicine before, 
bv Dr Boxwell’s 'New System of 
Treatmi nt ” It rejuvenates the gen- 
ito urinarv organs and makes weak 
men strong.

When posfille. it is always best 
to call for personal consultation and 
special examination. But those 
who cannot possibly call, should 
write, stating their case fully. Med 
icinesent by mail or express, Sealed 
free from exposure, to all parts of 
Pacific coast. Address:

Wm. A Boxwe. l, M. D , 
Consuhfng Physician. St Paul 

Di’pensarv. Portland. Oregon.

I

Everything in their line guaranteed 
to be done satisfactorily.

£®F“The otilv place in Burna you 
can get hatha.

WM. MILLER,
Real Estate Agent.

Office with W. E Grace, Coun- 
3-45 ty Clerk.

For Halo.
ICO arcc farm, well watered and 

i improved. 1J miles from Burns. 
I Terms: <800 down.
3-45 Wm. Miller, Agent.

SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP

I J. C. WELCOME - Puophietor. 
Bl RNS. OREGON.

—3---------------------
Hellen I Zini wait 

CONTRACTORS A BUILDERS.

JOB WttRK DONE NEATLY.

Shop in Hunton building, Burn«.

— Remember our great toffeF to 
sul scri era to the iliih^'.b. We 
will send the entire set of, 1 ickena 
WoiIts. consisting <f 12 vol pus- in this week’» issue, 
tage pr- paid, and the Hkrai.d for cash and of course cun sell for low- 
one vear. for • 3.10 cents. This is ' er prices than if he 1 ought on time, 
one of the grandest premiums ever 
offered to subscribers. Remit by 
regiftered mail or call at the Her 
aldOffice, Burns. Oregon,

'—Notice our offer of Premiums.
We pmiKise to?ci4 toeterv one of —T.ittlv MaM Cavin, daughter! 
HU.’scribes who g ts ns " o h r\,f |)|ldl, I1)|ft j„|ja Cavin, is Miffer-j 
cash »< b eri yr. 2-> yriod . novels, or jng froIn partial paralysis effecting 
if in addition V> Vh.- 'amount p»i# (Wh. whi’ilq side. L is supposed I 
for our p;i«-. von nive. or reml us jt was (.ilugld by a fall, the child 
.50 cents to ¡ay p. stage, we will whrn hhe firRt began to complain. ' 
nave s« nt t « v ur i d Ire s the >ajj ^jle fe|| fr,,ln a fence and hurt 
M imiinith Cyclopidia. in four large |ierM.if She is under the care of! 
vo'umes; a v. ry vnlua le b.x»k; orjDrg Ashford & Boyd and is im- 
6 cents we will give Dieken’s works, I proVjng.
«¡ontuiniiic 12 volumes. _ ,, ,

—If you want The Herald and
— 1 he next issue of The Herald ally of the following patters for one

closes its third year. In ord'r ca|| at ol!iCe and von will
have a correct utiderstimding withfixg astonished how cheap you can

'2~ . The S. F. Exnniioer. B.
it- When •fe’i'- Cal), 8. F Bulletin. National 

Democrat. Detroit Free Press. To
lled'» Blade. Portland World, and j 
I v»ri ms other papers.

because in buying on t.inehe would 
have 'more to pav for his goods, and 
he is going to sell for cash, only. 
Consequently will sell for less than 
if he sold on credit.

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

W ASHfokD, H. 11OVII
Ashford & Boyd.

PHYSICIANS SURGEONS,

Bcrn.4 ........................... • .Oregon
Offlieln W. K. Grw e's DrujStvr«

1

DR. H. M. HOR1 ON
DENTIST............... Ruhnk Obsgon. ,

Office at reftMenre. in the J..Kn R«»bit 
biiih.iui. an»* i« prepare I lo «’end t*> ine 
prac’ti« e ««f • eni R r> i > ml !'■ train he«lee.h exirai teu without pain b) aid uf <«■-

BLACKSMITH.
ADOLPH TUPKER - - Proa’

—GENERAL REPAIRING
AMD

JOB WORK.
Pr.impth exeru’etl. The buiMIng haa been en largcii ¿nd improved and ia nr«-pared tu turn 
oui a.I kito'a <>f tda< kan iihing >»n abort notice and in the beat a.'Ip Terma: < ash. 1-ly

BEATTY'SORGANS?í. r < a alogue Adtlnm Hon. Lai,lei F. Lt f), Mhiiigtun, New jersey.

BEATTY'S PIANOSA f.»r 'flialoRue Fx MiVtr Daniel F. beati) VA -U I . ... .. . . V « ... i .. . . _ ..

Notary Public. 
D L. GRACE,

BURN«. OKI .nd IHinn. C.nilw, ni.uk«. AM>U «tlel.S lyr 
r«bll«aii<*> HnO'rt. <-vrr.nl> me. W-nipUv 
»ilenuru tv. !«' •■ >-'«■ **,b*««lull drawn up. <;i»«r«a re«*>«tohle. H-*

Stoddart and Co.,
SMITH A RICHARDSON

,..wT
»Ji.*

; ■••» .trek.
•wrv>

f? H«i*

Portland Boot and Shoe Store
LUNABURG4 FRY, Pkoi-kietors, Burns, Ormor.

Cheapest Placa in Town for Cash

Mutton, pork,

>.'Ui-.ira «.irk •» > Repair.1>| nwtr doua

Full weight given. Gnod be-f or the block 
venison and fame, when on the maket.

Í* • >4* *“

THE RED FRONT LIVERY SÏBALE
THOS. WHITING ■■■'Pfbprietor.

The proprietor of the Red Front Ljverv Stable assures the pub
lic that he. is prepared to accommodate in eyery way. in his 
line of business. : »«•

£^“IIay and grain con-Ftnntly on hands, and careful ha^qijs.

» *< t -

-Propriety»!!«,
5”

MRS. LOUIS RACINE, - - - -
Burns, Oregon.

A large and commodious Hotel, everything neat and comfortable. 
Tables furnished with all market affords. Sure to suit the 

public. Whiuiju Burns, do not fail to give the lloUd atrial.
$
GOOD TABLE SERVICE

F. M. JORDAN Proprietor.

DRUG«». CHEMICALM. PATENT MEDICINES. 
TIONFRY. DIAMOND DYES, FANCY TOILET

ARTICLES, FINE CIGARS 4 TOBACCO. \

Fine Winesand Liquors for Medical Purposes,
fV* Prescriptions accurately compounded. Postoftice Building, Buras

■ ..eV< . i »:
I‘kO^IJCTORB.

APensio r and

. orney3.i >>ur su1 scriLers, we wish to inakejF*’ them.
| the following stnefielit. .. .___...

bought The HgBAf.n,ef D. L.Grace 
.11 unpiid sulsirijith nsor indebV]vari .us other papers, also, dif- 

edness to The Uklald [«»vi "V to fen mt magazines and story paper*; 
Nov. 20th 1«59 wandue i’r<»f. Gracy;tail Harper A Bro's, work»; in 
nil mmnid suLscriptim. due Tftf' fa*‘read,n« '»* 

Herald, after the date H>r*a4y>-
mintiomil. -lioulii be paid to US. —Someone in Bums, last Mot»- 
The adv« rti»ing wu« due.hjn^up to day, who was not acquainted with

1 March 1st 11M); afterttbut Sim», the -commandment 'tlion shall not 
>it » due us. And furthermore we. steal ’ <* did not regard it purbiined 
I viah to »Ute we |fciv« Jiivy sqnt^from tlie <
I .ny Lilis or fMima,” wutil in tb««l>ong. in ch>-<dtH end cash *1 out 
: art few ibtw.-vn <abea wh-'M ante *42« 1 The coat was hanging on a 
aeripto shiv erp’r d «•» have sent' nail sginet the wall in hi* 'saloon, 
amount of bill atf<T feqjiesti d 'a re When Hmrv "found hhnself ro*>l^it 
newal <•£, su. aejptio^ It t-kes of his little ready ca»» and cheeks, 
inovay to.riM a uc-wspaprr. mm! of, he said “•♦«ml*’ and a gv»-at many 
course mawer- m v-ry weeeptal ie.«oSher ittVeeofivrs fnnnd only in' 
We hope «11 nf mrr •uU'trRa-r« wttr •good” nw n’s vocabulariee; ar«d

I continue t> t Jte the pijatr, apd to^nound up bj dee la ring li tbe‘\.-e” ( 
|th<«e who tuy. nut, paid. _wc do not wujd return ibe ehecks, he would ' 

e<m«wl> r there * au imi.g wnn.* taeke tom ■ pre«mt of the each, 
in mentioning th. foe* tba* ww a.« and aek no qnectMwie. I>v wb ch hr I 
in need of tt;e tooru j , would 1.go inear.t be would not prosecute the 
tcirtit 3
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I J. NAT. HUDSON, 
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W.

Ollioe: BURNS, OR.
615 "th St.. Washington, D. t;.

C. A. bWERK.

ATTORNEY-AT LAW.
Office: Barn«Oregon.

Opposite (J. S. Patent Office.

GEO 3. SIZEMORE,

«.......- ATTORNFY..w * ve«.««- ........ l4pp«a Ohkgow.
coni pocket of H» nry] rK!’’* u .. . Bl'ollrr ioni». bucine*«. sn«! U»ul
eh» ftfifl ftuh Al out J ma. ter : ruaipU* a«lei»'‘r<i tu.

——

All person having Claims for 
Pension Increase of Pension, oi of 
anv nature whatever »gainst the 
Gonernment, should writo to us for 
information. Proposed new laws 
affecting. Soldiers rights fully ex
plained. Advice free.

NO FEE UNLESS CLAIM 18 AL 
LOWED.

,$3,OCOW),t .nd u«<i of it« v»ry b-«* ««sur, n>«i «•«••»•»

W W Cardwell,• •
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Burns. Or.
Prxcti-e« in «II th« "««rntIh« »tot« 

Al ». bcion h« f. S. Ixmwi
Land Matters a 8pe> ialty.

Attoney-at-La w.
M DUSTIN

> b e: Harney City and Bn rna

Wachmaker & Jeweler, I
J W RONE BRA KE. 

l.«k«vMrw, Urt<vB.

BURNS BUTCHER SHOP
JAMES COPRII ALL proprietor.

I RACTICAL SURVEYOR 

T A. M< KINNON,
i,a uoiia ot ahAny and •**<-**<*•»* a*»r*evl <e ar.d reaa »• * vr’« * ne .cer ,ut b.af (o ia< ba»« p-a a rurajaka j

«. tibVtb.a.

P If MURPHY.
AKX'IK* - - - -

HAY A GRAIN


